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The first officially documented managementof the
mentallyill in China was in the Tang Dynasty(618-907
AD), when homelesswidows, orphansand the mentally
ill were caredfor in the Bei Tian Fang, a type of charity
facility administratedby monks (1). The first Western
style psychiatrichospitalfor the homelessmentallyill was
establishedand fundedin 1898by an Americanmissionary
fohn l(en, in what is currently the Guangzhou Brain
Hospitat.In the next 50 years,psychiatrichospitalswere
built very slowly in a limited number of largecities.The
graduallyincreased
numberof psychiatrists
to 100,and the
numberof bedsgraduallyamountedto 1,000.
After the foundingof the People'sRepublicof China in
1949,psychiatrichospitalswere graduallybuilt in every
province.The role of theseearly provincialhospitalswas
to maintain social security and stability. Following the
first National Mental Health Meeting in 1958,community
mentalhealthwork startedin Beijing,Shanghai,Hunan,
Sichuanand fiangsu.Facilitieswere establishedin these
areasto train professionals
and to developwork plansfor
includingearly
the preventionand treatmentof psychoses,
detectionand treatmentand relapseprevention(2).
Though community mental health programs almost
workceasedduringthe CulturalRevolution(1966-1976),
rehabilitationcentersfor patientswith psychoses
and caring
networkswereorganizedby neighborhoodcommittees(the
lowestlevelof governmental
facilities)in Shanghai(3),and
and
a treatmentmodelfor 256 patientswith schizophrenia
their familieswasdevelopedin a suburbof Beijing(4).
In the 1980s,the health,civil affairsand publicsecurity

sectorsset up a three-tiernetwork (at city, district/county
and street/townlevels)for the preventionand treatmentof
with treatmentmodels,
psychoses.
Successful
experiences
suchaswork-rehabilitationcentersin urbancommunitiesin
therapyin rural
and family-based
Shanghaiand Shenyang,
areasin HaidianDistrictin Beijingand YantaiShangdong,
wereextendedto other places(2).
With the economicreform, hospitalswere encouraged,
as pa* of the marketeconomy,to makea profit. Financially
dependentmental health rehabilitationfacilitiesclosed or
were transformedinto small-scalepsychiatrichospitals.In
before1990,therewasat leastonecommunity-level
Shanghai,
rehabilitationfacility in eachdistrictor town. By fune 20M,
62% (5).
the numbersof thesefacilitieshad decreasedby
startedto doubt
By the late 1990s,some psychiatrists
and profit-making
the rationalefor large hospital-based
modelsfor mentalhealthservicedeliveryand the Ministry
of Health beganto reconsiderprinciplesand approaches
for mental health care.Through advocacyby the Ministry
of a
senior ranked officialsfacilitatedthe establishment
mentalhealthplan.
In November1999,a high-levelmentalhealthseminar
was convenedby ten ChineseMinistriesand the World
Health Organization(WHO) in Beijing. The meeting
resultedin a declarationthat all levels of government
would improvetheir leadershipfor and supportof mental
health care, strengtheninter-sectoralcollaborationand
coopdration,establisha mentalhealthstrates/and action
plan, facilitatethe enactmentof a nationalmentalhealth
law,and protectpatients'rights(6).

The first National Mental Health Plan (2002-2010)was gap of those with mental disordersis unacceptablyhigh
signedby the Ministriesof Health,PublicSecurityand Civil in China,with 91.8%of all individualswith any diagnosis
Affairs,and China DisabledPersons'Federation(CDPF) of mental disordersnever seekinghelp. For psychotic
in April 2002. lt identified a seriesof detailedtargets disorders,27.6% neversoughthelp and 12.0%saw nonand indicesto achievethe main goalsof: a) establishing mentalhealthprofessionals
only (8).
an effective system of mental health care led by the
governmentwith the participationand cooperationof
other sectors;b) accelerating
the processof mentalhealth Mentalhealthworkforceand resources
legislationdevelopment
and implementation;
c) improving
the knowledgeand raisingthe awareness
of mentalhealth
Thevastmajorityof mentalhealthprofessionals
in China
amongall citizens;d) strengthening
mentalhealthservices are psychiatristsor psychiatricnurses,with few clinical
to decrease
burdenand disability;and e) developinghuman psychologistsand social workers, and no occupational
resourcesfor mental health servicesand enhancingthe therapists.Psychiatristsand licensedpsychiatricnurses
capacityof currentpsychiatrichospitals(7).
are accreditedby the Ministry of Health, psychological
In August2004,the Proposalon FurtherStrengthening counselors
and Social
by the Ministryof HumanResources
Mental Health Work was approved by the Ministries of Security,
and psychotherapists
by both Ministries.
Health, Education,Public Security,Civil Affairs, fustice
ln 2004,there were 16,105licensedpsychiatristsand
and Finance,and the CDPF. This proposal provides psychiatricregistrars(7.24/ 100,000population) and24,793
population)(9).
explicit instructionson interventionsfor psychological licensedpsychiatric
nurses(1.91/100,000
and behavioralproblemsfor key population subgroups Relativeto the global averagemental health workforce
(includingchildrenandadolescents,
women,theelderlyand (i,e.,4.15 psychiatristsand 12.97 psychiatricnursesper
victimsof disasters),
treatmentand rehabilitationof mental 100,000 population respectively)(10), mental health
disorders,researchon mental health and surveillanceof humanresources
in China are quite limited.The shortage
mentaldisorders,and the protectionof the rights of the of skilledmentalhealthprofessionals
represents
one of the
mentallyill. The Proposalservesas the de facto Chinese mostcriticalissuesfacingthe Chinesementalhealthsystem
nationalmentalhealthpoticy.
currently.
The mentalhealthservicemodelproposedin the above
ln 2004,there were 557 psychiatrichospitals.Among
two documents
is ledby psychiatrichospitals,supportedby them,559 (64.5%)had 100or morebeds,and 44 (7.9%)
departments
of psychiatryin generalhospitals,community- had500or morebeds.Thetotal numberof psychiatricbeds
population(11),which is
basedhealthfacilitiesand rehabilitationcentres.
was 129,374,i.e. 1.00/10,000
significantlylower than the globalaverageof 4.36/10,000
psychiatricbeds(10).
THEMENTATHEATTHSCENARIO
IN CHINA
Mentalhealth
burden

Structuralissues

In a large epidemiologicalstudy carried out in four
provinces(Shandong,Zhejiang,Qinghai and Gansu)from
2001 to 2005, the adjustedl-month prevalenceof any
mentaldisorderin peopleaged18yearsor olderwas 17.5%
(95% CI 16.6-18.5),
and that of psychoticdisorderswas
(8).
r.0% (ss%cr 0.8-1.1)
In healtheconomicterms,the estimatedtotal disability
adjustedlife years(DALYs)of ten psychiatricconditions,
including unipolar depressivedisorder,bipolar disorder,
schizophrenia,alcohol use disorders,Alzheimer'sand
other dementias,drug use disorders,post-traumaticstress
disorder,obsessive-compulsive
disorder,panic disorder,
yearsin China
and insomnia(primary),was 253,851,896
in 2004 (9). This translatesinto a loss of grossdomestic
product (GDP) amountingto a country-widetotal of CNI"Y
2,681 billion, with schizophreniaand bipolar disorder
accountingfor CNY 532billion.
The huge burden of mental disorders highlights the
pressing need for improved mental health services.
However,similar to most countries,the rate of treatment

Chinadoesnot organizeits servicesin catchmentareas.
Specialistmentalhealthservicesremainthe predominant
mental
componentof the system.China'scommunity-based
healthsystemwas largelyeliminatedwith the introduction
of the market economy.Therefore,mental health service
Patients
provision has becomeprimarily hospital-based.
can accesstertiarypsychiatrichospitalsdirectly,bypassing
the primaryand secondaryhealth carelevels.This partly
reflects the disproportionateconcentration of health
in largecities.
resources
The funding model for the mental health systemis
complex,with hospitalinpatientservicesprovidedby three
ministries,Health,Civil Affain and PublicSecurity,while
other facilitiesare administeredunder other ministries.
Accordingto the WHO, only 2.35% of the total health
budgetis spenton mentalhealthand lessthan 15% of the
populationhas healthinsurancethat includescoverageof
psychiatricdisorders(10).
Chi4g"isundergoinga rapid change,with an economic
growth rate of 7.5-13.0%per annum in the last ten years
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(12).However,the growth in wealth hasnot beenequitably
distributed,resultingin an increasinggap betweenthe rich
andthe poor.It is evidentthat thosewith the greatest
socioeconomicdisadvantage
are often those with the highest
mentalhealthcareneeds(13).

sociologists,economistsand psychiatristsin China, the
program for mental health service reform was the only
non-oDmmunicable
diseaseprogramincluded in China's
nationalpublichealthprogram.This eventbecamea major
historical milestone for China: mental health became
officiallyincludedinto publichealth.
The mental health reform program formally received
NATIONALMENTALHEATTHSERVICE
REIORM
supportfrom Ministry of Financein December2004,and
was named the 686 Programafter its initial funding of
Policychangeand inclusionof mentalhealth
CNY 6,86million. The NationalCentrefor MentalHealth
in the nationalpublichealthprogram
of China locatedat PekingUniversityInstituteof Mental
Health was authorizedto be the implementingfacility
In October2005,supportedby the Ministry of Health, for this programby the Ministry of Health. The project
an applicationprocesswas initiatedfor specialized
public was overseenby a nationalworking group as well as an
health projectsthat would have investmentfrom the internationaladvisorygroupwith expertsmainly from the
Ministry of Finance.All relevant public health sectors Universityof Melbourne.
wereactivein developingappropriatemodelswith critical
By early2005,60 demonstrationsiteswereestablished,
indicatonand draftingproposalsfor funding.
with one urban and one rural area in each of the 30
Although severalapproachesand differentmodelswere provincesof China, coveringa populationof 43 million.
considered,
the mentalhealthsectorwas yet to identifya The priority in the first yearwasto build a capablemental
suitable.andpracticalmodel for China..A delegation.led healtlxrverkforcethrough an extensivetraining program.A
by GuihuaXu (ViceDirectorof China Centrefor Disease two-leveltrainingmode was adopted,first at the national
Control) and three psychiatrists,
Xin Yu, Hong Ma and levelutilizinga train-the-trainerapproach,and then with
|in Liu from PekingUniversityInstituteof Mental Health, trainedtrainersdeliveringthe programsat the provincial
visited Melbourne, in order to build knowledge and level.The contentsof the trainingincludedguidanceon
understanding
of the Victorian communitymentalhealth project management,standardizedtreatment protocols,
servicesystem.The delegatesand their Australianhosts casemanagement,
informationmanagement,
family edualsobeganto analyzethe conceptof communityin China, cation, and the training of police and neighborhood
and to investigatepossiblewaysto integratementalhealth committees.
care into secondaryand tertiary facilitiesin the country.
Complemented
by other internationalexchanges
with the
USA, Norway,Thailand,|apan, UI( and Germany,and Treatmentand interventionprogram
guided by intemational benchmarkson mental health
servicesby WHO and previousexperiences
in community
In 2006,the 686 Programincorporatedan intervention
mentalhealthin China.a mentalhealth sectormodel for componentintothetrainingprogram,whichwasthencalled
reformemerged.
Themodelhasat its corea patient-centered the National Continuing Managementand Intervention
approachthat is community-based,
seamless,function- Programfor Psychoses.
The aim was to consolidatethe
orientedand multi-disciplinary.
reform through the key provisions of continuity of care,
Dueto China'svast,multi-ethnicand diversepopulation, treatr4entaccessibility,
and equitablemental health care.
socialharmonyand stabilityis a well recognizedconcern Four types of psychoseswere included: schizophrenia,
for the Chinesegovemment.The focus on psychoses, bipolar disorder,delusionaldisorder,and schizoaffective
especially
thoseassociated
with violentor sociallydisruptive disorder.
behaviours,was consideredas a critical step to engage
Patientsscreenedfor possiblepsychosiswere referred
governmentin mentalhealthissues.Althoughcommunity- from psychiatrichospitals or departments,the CDPF,
based mental health serviceswere the long-termgoal, communityand villagehealth centres,and neighborhood
currentlack of resources
and capacityin communitlrmental or village committees.Thesepatientswere subsequently
health and primary mental health, combined with the examinedby psychiatrists,
and thosewho met diagnostic
difficulty in attractingmental health professionalsto work criteriafor psychoticdisorderswereevaluatedfor their risk
in the community,meant that a different, less ambitious of violencebasedon a 0 to 5 scorescaleestablished
by the
and moretargetedmodel neededto be followed initially. nationalworkinggroup.
An integrated
hospitaland communitytreatmentmodelfor
The patientsat risk of violencereceivedmonthlyfollowpsychoses
wassuggested,
disadvantaged,
and a pilot projectthat included up and, if they were secio-economically
monitoring, intervention,prevention and rehabilitation were provided with free medication, laboratory tests,
management
of psychoses
wasproposed.
and a subsidyfor hospitalization.About 5Y" of patients
In September 2004, after competing with over who receivedfree medicationswere treatment refractory
fifty proposalsand supported by a group of leading and were therefore provided with second generation

antipsychotics,mainly risperidone. In the event of any
A multidisciplinarymental health team was also estabpsychiatric emergenciesor severe cases of medication lished. By the end of 2009, a total of 38,227participants
side effects,the programprovidedfree crisismanagement. worked for the program.Among these, neighborhood/
Moreover,as some patientswere physicallyrestrainedor villagd committee stafl who were mainly responsible
chainedat home,the programprovidedsupportfor the for helping finding the patientsand leadingcommunity
unlockingand freeingof thesepatients,and hospitalization advocacy,
accountedfor 55.5%;casemanagers
accounted
when necessary.
After hospitalization,if patientslacked for 25"/";policemen,who mainlyhelpedcrisisintervention
financesto payfor treatment,they wereincludedin the free for violence,accountedf.or 7.1'/"; psychiatrists
f.or4.3"/",
services
mentionedabove.
psychiatricnursestor 3.9Y",and officials/administrators
at
differentlevelsfor 3.4%.
Data from the police officesin 42 demonstrationsites
Trainingand capacitybuilding
showedthat the numberof minor violent eventsdeclined
from 531 in fuly-December2005 to 140 in ]anuary-|une
A key challengefor successfulimplementationof the 2006(decrease
of 73.6%),and that of majorviolentevents
686 Programwas the limited capacity of the workforce declinedfrom223to 72 (decrease
of 66.7%).
to deliver the program at the local level. To meet this
By the end of 2009,96.88million generalpopulationin
enorrnous challenge,a tripartite training program was 112citieswerecoveredby this program.A total of 161,800
collaborativelydevelopedin 2007by the PekingUniversity patientswere registered;42,400 patients receivedregular
Institute of Mental Health, the University of Melboume follow-up(theaveragelongestone-wayfollow-updistance
and the ChineseUniversityof Hong Kong.The primaryaim in demonstrationsiteswas 75 km); 15,500economically
of the programwas to train up multi-skilled caseworkers disadvantaged
patientsreceivedfree medication,12,800
by: a) developingunderstandingof the key principlesof free crisis managementinterventionswere provided, and
community-based
mentalhealth carein generaland basic 7,200poor patientsweregivena subsidyfor hospitalization;
casemanagement;
b) providingpracticalskillsin developing 340 previouslyrestrainedpatientswerefreed.
individualizedserviceplans to maximizeintegrationand
In the first year of the 686 Program,a total of 6O2
continuity of care; c) exploring culturally appropriate trainingcourseswereconductedand nearly30,000people
waysto build partnershipswith the patient,familiesand were trained, including psychiatrists,psychiatricnurses,
communitlr;d) buildingskills to work in multidisciplinary communityphysicians,
casemanagers,
communityworkers,
teams;and e) providingopportunitiesto shareideasand public securitystaffand family members.
planfor implementation.
from
To date, nearly 500 mental health professionals
Encompassing
bestpracticeprinciplesdrawnfrom allied 80 districts in China have participated in tripartite
health disciplines(nursing, social work, occupational programtrainingsessions.
Tengroupsof ten mentalhealth
psychologl),
professionals
therapy,
from mainland China have had practical
a basicsetof knowledgeand skillsfor
was outlined (14). A key underpinning trainingin Hong I(ongand morethan 100hospitaldirectors
casemanagement
for the training programwas to provide a rehabilitation and headsof mentalhealthdepartments
haveundertaken
focus in a community setting. Field site visits to a range on-sitestudyin Melboume.
of communitymentalhealthfacilities(e.g.,day hospitals,
One of the most profound impactsof the programhas
half way houses,training centres,mental health support been in the area of policy reform.This probablyhas the
programs)
Along with
andsupervision
by the communitymentalhealth greatestinfluenceon long-termsustainability.
teammembersprovideddirectopportunityfor suchclinical the 686 Program,five vital national policies on mental
experience.
healthhavebeen developed:the Guiding Compendium
on Developmentof National Mental HealthWork System
(aimed to improve inter-ministerialcoordination and
Outcomesand impacts
reform mental health work system);the Govemment
Work Report (for the first time in Chinese history,
The program neededto build broad partnershipsthat mental diseaseswere addressedin the annual report of
includeddifferentsectorsand facilitiesinto the mentalhealth the Central Government);the Short-term Strategyof
servicesystem,including local government,health, civil Health System Reform (psychiatric hospitals were to
affain, public security,the CDPF and Women'sFederation. be improved as part of public health servicecapacity
In 2009, a total of 34,861facilitiesparticipatedin this building);the Opinionson ImprovingGradualEquityof
program,including44 provincialhospitals,92 municipal BasicPublic Health Services(in which the management
hospitals,168 district/county-level
hospitals,986 urban of psychoses
was inoludedas one of nine nationalbasic
communityhealthcenters,2,748urban communityhealth public health servicedomains);and the WorkingCriteria
stations,1,156 township clinics, 11,480 village clinics, on Managementof Psychoses(in which responsibilityof
of psychoses,
and the
5,660 urban neighborhoodcommitteesand 12,547village differentsectorsin the management
procedures
were
clarified).
committees.
relevant
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BARRIERS
AND CHALLENGES
TO THE REFORMPROCESS Fewer medical graduatesare willing to be trained as
psychiatrists,
and psychiatrichospitalscontinuouslylose
A determinedgovernmentis an essentialelement for professionalswith higher levels of education, training
achievingsuccessin a short period of time in China. and expertise.The government,therefore,is considering
However,the magnitudeand the complexityof the mental to transform psychiatric facilities into "public health
healthproblemsaswell asthe changingsituationarealways institrltions" in which staff are regardedas "paracivil
threateningthe achievementof mentalhealth reform.All sewants".This mayfurtherdiscourage
graduates
from entry
stakeholders
of mentalhealthservicesin Chinaand readers trainingin psychiatry.
of this article should be awarethat, despitethe significant
progress,mental health servicesystemdevelopmentand
Partnershipwith other sectorsis unsatisfactory.Alservicedeliveryin China still face many difficulties.Some thoughthe responsibility
of eachrelevantministryor sector
of the mainproblemsarethe following:
hasbeenstatedin variousdocuments,inter-organizational
cooperationand collaborationis still not fully or firmly
Disparity is huge in China. Althoughnationalpolicies established,with the health and mental health sectors
are quite comprehensiveand instructive,a wide disparity workingin isolationin manyareas.
iI}. te"q{tE,"Bf"sq$iEl*..-.-,,.j.,dt,.ir.},o!q.,i=*.ryr.-.\{a;i,
-e.Il-sJs-..?{19-ng.,.pleyi0p9,.s",en4."ei!!ps

economical,and developmental
levels.In somerich and
reform-drivencoastalor easternareas,the mental health SUGCESTIONS
FORFUTURE
POLICY
service systemis being quickly reformed within whole
provincesor cities. However,in some under-developed In a countrywith highly centralizedgovernmentstrucwesternareas,the reform processis slowed down by poor tures such as China, mental health developmentneeds
understanding,
and lack of resourcesand skills. In those strong and continuoussupport from governmentat all
areas,the existingnationalmentalhealthpoliciesbecome levels.Without this support,the mentalhealthsectorwill
just "well-writtendocuments".
of psychoses
by itself.
find it,hardto fulfill the management
In addition, China needs to develop awarenessof the
Resourcesare not properly allocated between the importanceof non-governmental
organizationsand their
communityand psychiatrichospitals.Thoughcommunity potentialrole in integratingvarioussocialresourcesand
mental health is strongly encouraged as part of the providingvaluablesupplementary
servicesfor mentallyill
equalizationof public healthservice,and nationalfunding patientsliving in the communityto enhancetheir recovery.
has beengivento eachprovinceto coverregistrationand
Community physicians in urban areas and village
following up of the patientsat communitylevel,general physiciansin rural areaswill require training in order to
physicianslack basicknowledgeand skillsfor thesetasks. understand
and developindividualcareplansfor four types
In the next two or threeyears,CNY 15 billion will go to of psychoticpatients(similarto the 686 Program)at the
the constructionof 550 psychiatrichospitalsthat are often primarycare_level,
and to follow up stablepatientsat least
locatedin lesspopuloussuburbanareas,and the funding four timesperyear.
structurestillremainsprimarilybasedon psychiatric
hospital
Giventhe largenumberof patientswith chronicmental
bedsratherthancarereceivedfrom personnelandtreatment disordersin China, community and home-basedcare
programs.This will discouragehospitalsto be involvedin for most patientsneedsto be encouragedand promoted.
communitlrservices.In addition, social insurancepolicy Familymembersshouldbe supportedto provideongoing
only subsidizesthe expensesof hospitalization,leading carein the communityfor their mentallyill relatives.
morepatientsto useunnecessary
in-patientservices.
The limited amountof funding could only supportthe
. and..transportation. of . staff..in.-the
basic..administration
SomeimportantoutcomesareuncLearaboutpsychoses. national program,but the mental health facilitiesthat
haveto makea profit in order
It is understandable
that, from the socialstabilitypoint of employtheseprofessionals
view, psychosistreatmentand managementis alwaysthe to pay their salary.Mental healthservicefeefor psychoses
top priority of the government.However,due to the lack shouldbe providedby the govemmentas eithersalaryof
of relevantlawsand regulations,involuntaryadmissionis the serviceprovidersor insurancefor the patients.
undertakenunderthe nameof "caringaboutmentallyill".
Govemmentsuppolt and investmentin clinicalstudies
Socialmobilizationand resourcesre-allocationdo increase and health policy researchare necessaryto establish
the treatmentrate of patients with psychoses.However, evidence-basedtreatment strategiesand policy that are
whether duration of untreated psychosisis shortened, relevantin a Chinesecontext.Moreover,economicevaluaor patients'functional levels are improved,are yet to be tions from the perspec\iveof functional recoveryand longquestions.
answered
term outcomesand benefitsfor patientswith mentaldisordersare neededto inform policiesand reimbursement
Psychiatryis beingmade lessattractiae.The focuson providedby the SocialSecurityDepartment.
psychosismanagementmakes psychiatryless attractive.

CHINESE
EXPERIENCES
AS RESPONSE
TO INTERNATIONAT
ADVOCACY

and evaluation,China will be in a favorablepositionto
build and strengthena national sustainablecommunity
mental health systemand servicefor the benefit of the
mentalhealthof its population.

This reform progftlm in China is consistentwith poliry
recommendations
issuedin recentyearsby the WHO and
supportedby other intemational authorities.In 2001, the
WHO recommendedthat countries develop community- ncmolll!Bements
basedservicesfor peoplewith mental disorden (15). This
fin Liu and Hong Ma contributedequallyto this paper
recommendation
hasbeenrecentlystrengthened
by a call for
Xin Yu is the correspondingauthor. The authors
and
actionto scaleup servicesfor peoplewith mentaldisorders
(16), the developmentof the Mental Health Gap Action thank N. Sartorius,B. Saracenoand S. Saxenafor their
(mhGAP)(17),the activitiesof theWPA(18-20), continuingadviceand supportto mentalhealthreformin
Programme
and the guidelinespublishedrecentlyin World Psychiatry China,and M.L. Belferfor helpingto edit the paper,and
makingsuggestions
asto content.Theyalsothank all those
(27,22).
participated
who
have
or helpedin the establishment
and/
Thework on the 686Programand otherdevelopments
in
or
implementation
of
the
686
Program.
Chinaareimportantstepsin movingtowardsinternationally
agreedand acceptedstandardsin mental health service
provision.However,mentalhealthservicesin China,as in References
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